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STATE OF MAIN E

OFF ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. ..........H.o -ult.on.................. ...... , Maine
Date .... .....J.U..J;',l~ ...?..~~... J .~.1.9........... ....,.......... .
Name ... .... ............ Mar.ga.ret ... L . ... .Es.tabrooke ......................................................... .........................................

Street Address ......... .. .59.. ..Mi.l .i .t ar,y... S.t .. ...... .................................................................................. .. ........ .......... .

C ity or T own ............. ... Houlton ···..... .. .......................... ............................................................................ ................ .

H ow long in United States ...... Since ... 19.05................................... H ow long in Maine .. s.ame .......................
Born in ..... Gl)and· .Fa1·1S·;·.. ·N • · .. B·• ·............... ................................Date of Birth ..Feb . ... a.,. ... 1 882 ···· ...... .

If married, h ow many chil.dren ............... ---..... ........................ ......... .. O ccupation ·Dres·sma.ker ................ .. ..
Name of employer ....... .. ........Se·lf! ...... .. ............................................................... .......................................... .......... .... ..
(Present or last)

Add ress of employer .............. ................................. ....... .. ........ ... ... .. ...... ........ .. ...... ............ .. .. ............ .......... ............... ....... .

English............yes .................. Speak. ......... ..ye.g .... .. ............. Read .. ....... ye.s ................ ..Write ..... yes ....... ... ......... .

Other languages............. ..... no ................. ........ .................................................................................... ............................ ·

Have you m ade application for citizenship? ....... .ye,a ......... i,n, .. Jan......31.,.... ,1935 ....... .............. ...... ....... ....... ..
Have you ever had militar y service?. ........ .no.. .. ... ............. .. .... .................................... .. .... .......... ........... ............... ........ ·

lf so, where?........................... .. ................ ............ .......... .......When? ........... ....... ......... ........................ ............... .. ...... .. .... .

